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BUFFALOES L ENGLAND.

Specimens of the Few Survivors
Shipped Across the Atlantic

The Experiment ' Ilree.l!n;r the Animal
In Knglfeh I'arUn Coiill-rct- i by

Jlrlton M Very Likely to
Prove l'oBucreiifiil.

Fifty, or even half that nnmber of
of the '"huf-

fier"
years a?o. the possibility

of the American plains lxwmiii?
extinct was not so nmoli as lreamel
of, savs tlie St. James' IJudget. For
a?es they hail wandered in countless
herds on the plains on the eastern side
of the KneL--y mountains, providinsr the
red Indian "with an apparently inex-
haustible supply of meat. Thousands
were killed for their tonp-ne- s and the
steal; cut out of the hump the most
delicate part. The bisons, from which
the earlv "voyagers" and the fur
traders obtained their "pemmicati."
did not suffer from the demands made
upon their numbers by the Indians;
but the white hunter, with his ever-improvi-

fin-arm- did the work of
destruction. Where once the herds
were so numerous that it was the prac-
tice to drive them gradually to the
edre of a precipice and there frighten
them over, none can be found. At last
the United States government awoke,
to the fact that America was lijion the
point of losing the bison. The arrents
of the Smithsonian institute had a dif-

ficulty in procuring some specimens
which were required. Tin- - result was
that a small herd of about forty is now
strictly preserved in the Yellowstone
park. T'.ut one or two wander away
most years and are soon killed when
once outside the protected territory:
the security of the herd is consequent-
ly by no means assured. The news,
therefore, that a number of Nebraska
buffaloes have been imported to this
country, having been obtained for the
purpose of Wing turned down in some
of our parks, will be welcomed by our
natn ralists.

It is. unfortunately. very questionable
if the eeriiiient of keeping and
breedincr the grand beasts in our Kng-lis- h

parks will be attended with any
success. The bison on its native plains
is accustomed to great heat in summer
and extreme cold in winter. l'.ut. for
all that, the climate is a constant one.
and the change of tl" variabil ity. the
fog and the damp of this country will
be great. Indeed, when we look at the
condition of the bison's Kuroju-a- re-

lation, the aurochs, we may well doubt,
if t he (fen us bison will long remain an
inhabitant of the earth. It may be
many years lie fore we quite lose it. for
representatives will probablv lirrrvr
for a comparatively long period pre-
served in parks, just as the ancient
white llritish cattle linger now. Hut,
as in the case of the latter, the want
of fresh blood and the consequent
close interbreeding will tell in time
and result in constantly diminishing
f. rtllity, until in the course of years
the last representative of the race will
die and the world know them no more.
We may safely say the extinction will
not happen in our own time, or even in
that of the next few generations: but
it is to be feared that come it surely
will. t

ONLY A TRAMP.

Hut There Were Tear, nixl Hitter One.
Shel tor 1 1 i in.

''It's OT'ly one of them pesky tramps.
1U1I," said a brakeman to his compan-
ion, as the lights from two lantern-- , fell
on the form of a man mangled as only
a. railroad train can mangle. "1 sup-
pose we will have t get linn into tlie
caboose anil leave him at the station."

They gathered up the remains as
best they could, says the New York
Kecordcr, ami. after getting them
aboard the train, ;fave the signal to go
ahead.

Yes, he was only a tramp. The
brakeman addressed as Kill had seen
the man fall between two cars while
stepping from one to another. Tin-trai- n

had been stopped, and the two
railroaders went hack to see what
damage had been done. In the ca-

boose t hey Made a search of the dead
man's clothes. They didn't liud much:
no money, not even a knife. In the in-

side pocket f the raf!red vest was a
greasy doo',:i:ig envelope. In takii.g
out the letter a tiny band of (fold f.-'-

to the tl.x ir. Vi hile one picked up the
ring the other read the letter. It bail

. been well timi'reil. and there were un-

mistakable spots that only tears could
have caused. The handwrit ing was a
woman's, and read as follows:

"Ilcar Jim: Mary is dead, and in
her last words she inquired for papa.
She missed you so much, and never
seemed to lie well after yon went. I

am sorry. Jim. for what I said that
night, ami if you will come back I

will never complain and worry yon
any more. I semi you Mary's ring:
you remember when ymt (Tot it for her.
Please come back to your wife."

That was all. The wife hail heard
in some way where her husband was
and had sent him the letter. 1 1 oc-
curred to one of the brakcrm n to look
at the postmark, and with d'ulicnlty it
was seen that it was a month old. and
that it was that of the very place at
which they had decided to leave the
dead hotly.

Jim must have met with misfortune,
and was stealing his way home, which
he reached only to he carried out ami
laid beside little Mary.

An Ol.l 4'iiMtom.
The candidates for bailiff in th.town

of Alnwick, North Kntfland, just be-
fore the flection ride in procession to
a horse pond near the town, dismount
and struggle through the mud and
water as best they can. They are ac-
companied by a brass band and all the
population of the town and neighbor-
hood. The custom dates from the time
of King John, who visited the town in

The roads were very bad and
some of his baggage wagons had to be
left in the mire. On his arrival he in-

quired who was responsible for the
condition tif the roads, ami learning
that the bailiffs were to blame ordered
them to le seized and dragged through
the nearest ind.

foaaark Sol.tlrrs.
The Cossack soldier in the wintertime is obliged to sacrifice every other

consideration to thai t.f resisting thedeadly cold tif the steppes. There is abelief anions them that their entranceto heaven will !. easier if they arepersonally clean, so that a scrupuloustoilet is made before anv chance of anencounter, but this neatness is not ap-pare- nt

at first glance, for they arebundled up in (Treat coats of sheepskinr (foatskin, with a gr-- at pointed hood
Clumsy mittens conceal their handsand wisps of straw are bound aroundtheir feet. The otlicer looks exact lvlike the private. The Cossacks madetheir first campaign w ith Russian sol-dier in 15;tH. The chucks now in theRussian army number I'M is, exclu. ireof those, incorporated with the fieldtroops.

Fire Fnfflnea In the Kfel.l.
One of the many expedients resortedto by iJnt.sh farmers in the effort tosave their crops which have suffered sobadly from the phenomenal line weath-er, is to water them hv the aid of fireengines. In the fen district severalpowerful engine have Wen at workpumping-- water from the fens and dis-charging- lt in the air through specialnodc so that it fall, on the field, likeTU been ex--

K4f;--.- - ,tfr-- ' tr

JAKES R.
Manarr cf Waite's CeleliraVd Comedy Os

i"rfiiiiiun Banii and Orchestra.

jyr. Milf Medical Co., Elkhart, IniU
Yon will renemtcr the coniliilon I wns It fir

yt-a- r ago. when 1 wa ailli.-te- d with a combina-
tion of diseases, antl thought there was no Kti
worn me 1 tried all kindsol medicines. an.l scores
ofeininentphysitmim. Mynencs were F'r. ratc.1.
Troliieiiir dizzinesa. heart tmuhle ami all tno l

that make lile miserable. I conuueacea to tufco

DR. MILES' NERVINE
and In three months i was wcnrterLr curcs.
In im tmvelseiich year, ncii I bee the t.uiutiii.li
of cliyaical wrecks. untJvring from nervema rros-- m

tration, tiikimr prw-riftion- frora
1- -1 n C hs'ul j.hysiLianswhohavenoknoul- -

1rJ ed.i! of their case, and whose deata
la certain, I feel like KohiS to thiitt and nayiinr.

lactT D. M.tt" Nniwiitotcyiii."
ereioraanyFuCURE--

D P.""" 7
overwt.rk.nien l;'"l
titm and nervous exhaustion, brought tin hy
character of the buaiuesa engaged lu. I would

THOUSANDS
a aVail'caretoraU Buffering from these causes.

Sold on a Hoaltive (Jnarantef.
DR. MILES' PILLS.50Doses25Cts.

SoI.HHY Hit. T. J. I'AMMIN.
KltK.N'SKl'Kll.

Bicycles andy Watches given (5
N. n Rovs anditf -

iGirls. Write for particulars
( W

lll Llllbnil kr vw.
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Cures Constipation

never wants to Isarn, but tha

reads that

OLiD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best tLat is made, and
at ONCE tries it. and eavea
money and secures mora
satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasn t it ask him to
get it for you.
JKO.FIKZER4BROS.,tod'-lIc.K- J

Constipation
Demand prompt treatment. Th

lilts of neylect may Ihj Avtml
all harsh nml tlr:isti: jmriit i vrs, the
tendency tif whirli is to weaken tho
Kiwels. The best remetly i Ayer's
l'ills. I'.i'iii' purely vet;table, their
action is prompt and their effect always
beneficial. They arj an a.hniraMa
lavcr and After-tlluue- r jiill. and eery
where endorsed by the profession.

" Ayor' rilU nrt highly and univer-
sally mm. Urn t.f l.y the ).. . In ulHiut
here. I inakn tlaily use tf III. in in my
practice." lr. l.'K. i'owltr, l!rid;e-or- l.

Conn.
' I ran recommend Ayer's Pill aiioro

all othtT, h.i i n loti proved the:?
valiiM a a cathartic for luvst-I- f ana
family. "J. T. J less, Leithsville, I 'a.

" For several year Ayer's Pill hart
tieeu used iu my family. Wo liud theiu
au

. Effective Remedy
for constipation and indigestion, ami.re ljever without them in tlie bouse."

Muvs tiretiier, Lowell, Ma-ss- .

"I have used Ayer's Pill, for liver
trouble and indigestion, tlurin many
years, and l:.t- - alwuy fuiiu.l ilit--

prompt and etin ieut in their action."
1. N. Siiuih, I'ticu, N. Y.

" I Buffered from constipation whieh
"tinned Mieli uii form that I

it would taunts u httippat tf tht)
btiwt-I- . Two Im'M if Ayvr'. Pill

a t'oiiiplcib tiue." 1. Jlnrke,
tact. M.

" I have used Ayer's Pill for the past
thirty Venn and r llit-n- i an

family uictlii inc. 1 know of
it Iwtter rt.nietly for liver trouble,

and have always found theiu a prompt
mre for ily stw;i,i. .lame Quiuu, "O
Middle St.", 11. nil. id. t't.llll.

''Having U in troubled with costive-Iies.- H.

which seems iiiex itable with per-
sons t.f seili-iitar- L.il.its, I leave triett
Ayer's PilU, ln.iiii f.ir relief. I am
f'lad to sa thai they have servtsl uj

than any titln-- r lucdiciuu. I
Krrie at this conclusion only after a
faithful trial t l their merits." - b;uuiiel
1'. Junes, tl.ik si. ( ImjsIimi. Max.

Ayer's Pills,
CKriMRmi iit

Or. J. C. Ayer U Co.. loell. Maw
Bold by &.1 lurmivrt n MtslirlM.

D 11 ynan ted J.itt PnntlDKT II o, itlva tk
m vt iai oruar.

GUNNING Fun PLANCTS.

Asteroid Taught in 'uiii'ers tiy the A!1
ni I'liol-itnn!:-

One tif the most r Piurliable. of re-ce- rt

avtrtm..vm?c:il tlerel..pnunts is the
ro-.i;i- t of tho avP'i' f p'lti- -

t"'rrn !iv to ti e ili of sitcroMs
t.r minor planets, snys Prof. t A.
Ytiuntr, astronomer at Princeton col-le'-'- e.

I:y the oil methods of senrch t!i?
nnimal r:;te of ran.irel from
oho to twenty, the uver io f.ir t'.u-twent- y

years l"TC-'.- l. K-ii.- I

In ls;r: tweiity-tiilu- - were ilKcoverod.
two only l.y the old m.-- t !i !. u hiK- -

,l:i!i'.;:iry 1 nin! April !."i of
year twenty-fiv- e were picked

up by tho two ulistTVi-rs- . Wolf, of
I leideldero-- . and t'harlois, of Nice,
who have jiressed the camera into
service.

Tin- - noo-ative-
s nro made with an re

tf from three to five hours,
each covering an area tvo tir throe tie-fiv- es

stjiiare.
On the plate the itriaires of the stars

are round ami clear, while any planets
tr planetoid.s which may be present are
nt o:k o recojiii.t-i- l by t he eloicra t io:i
tf their images .In.- - to their orbital
motion: and three or four of these ol-lo- no;

lights are sometimes found on a
single plate.

If the iiuinber of tibservers llsinq-thi- s

method sfiouM be much increased
the number of annual discoveries may
easily mount into tho hundreds.

Tho total number of those little
bodies which circulate i:i the space

Mars ami .) tipitcr stands at three
hundred and sevent fi ve. so far as now
known, but it is almost certain that
those still undiscovered miv-- t be count-
ed by the thousand. nn.( obviously it
will soon Ik- - hopeless to attempt to
keep the run of them all.

We may reasonably suppose that all
the larv'er ones have been already dis-
covered, and that those still remain-in- r

unree. io'nied are all extremely
in in life.

lt is true that from a certain defensi-bl- o

taii ljxiint t he si.e of :i pla net has
nothii'LT to do with its astronomical
ii:iK rtanco mat he mat iea II v consitl-ere- d

a planetoid's oihlt is just as
worthy of invest ion as that of
Jupiter it-e- lf. but praetically it is
plain that the computers will be
obliged til select a limited number
w hieli present sp-e!a- l Jtoitilsof inter-
est and confine their attention to them
al Hie.

MOST WONDERFUL Of PEARLS.
The --Sunt hfrii I'ros.." t titi round ly

in A nst I la.
Plack pearls ust d to b.- - hehl as t.f

small value, comparatively speakiii";.
They were first made fa iiii Uiable by
the Kmpress KiiL't'iiie, wife of Naj-leo- n

III., who pissesseil a famous
neck lace of llh-- wliirll fetched t wen'y
thomand "I'd Iars at a net ion after the
overthrow of the imperial i nasty.
Thisdid not include t he sitiirle t

jearl forming' the snap, u hich w as pur-
chased by the m.itquis of lUith for live
t hou a n-- dol irs. Mexico. Tahiti ami
r iji supply the marlcets of the world
with black pearls. The most evtraor-dn.ar- y

in l.-t- woi-nt- . ae i. i i ittr t o
the New nik Advertiser, is known as
ihe "Southern I'ross." It is probably
tho most reinarkable thino- - l(f its kin.!
that nature has r pr. . ! ne.-.l- . S.i "ar
as is know n it occupies a u a b- - o! n:. ly
u n pie p. is it ion in t ho history o" p. arK.
Ite.iiisi-t- s of :ie;i-,,u- of nine pearls
nat uraliy rrown toe-e- t hrr in so iv;"iihir
a manner as to form an almost t

Latin cross,. Seven of t!u i,i impose
the liaft. winch m.-ns- res a ii ii:eli a;:. I

a half ill length, w iiiie t he two arms ,,f
the cross, sire formed by one pearl on
each side. All the jiearls arc of tine
lust.r.

This nst'Hii iiin-j- ' freak w as .1

bv ;i man named I'lark. while
pearl tidiiiio-ii- - w.- - tern A u- -i ra lie
re;'ar.!ed it as a miraele. and. ei.t r
t ai ,i i r a sup.;-,- ) it ions ! :. 1 of i:.

it. lu s;i if was .iu,r u-- i ri 'ain
and si::e. t li. t it lias ehaiu-.-- l ii:::.b
many times. Its value is s. i at :j,'jy
t hoiisand dollars. I low it eauio aboui
that these pearls were ;r .i.;. to
"ether in siieli a manner no I ;e. !
yet Ih-.i- i able to ep!aiii - :i t oril y.
It iuiS Sle , ., I J H f r C I

of serrated seaweed may ha'..- - l i r.o
the shell of the oyster an. I t!:ill!ie
siieees.si, ,ii ,,f teeth alontr t:-.- ma :: i n of
the fn.Tit may have eau-- l t!i.-i- . p
tion of nacre at rc:-ii!- i u f .i .; . so as
to forma striii"-..- f in a s, ;a;;--I- . t
line. Tlio ero-.- s was found in 1 lie li.-l- l

of the inoilusk. just as il was taken
from its native element, without anv
p. e.si bilty of il havii-o- b.-ei- i subjected
to hum. in ma n ipn la t ton.

RACING STARS.

..titiiii ami Keet-.ti.e- ; ll.Mlitt in the
si. liar I ni rse.

A writer in the Y.n.tUv I'a 'e-t.

ilcsc-rilu- 11. e of ; ho star-- ,

says: A star w hie.i. in t !ie conrs.-o- f :.

eeiitnrv. makes i I ee ndvanee t.vcr a
stiace iu the sky eii.al l i only a sma'l
p. Ition of the w iil'.h of the full tiwi.il:.
is Ksikeil upon sis a fa-- t v. , . .in!
.me hundred tiims tills a:ii..u:it inn
;r.sl many stars would i..o. in the
course f cen i uric.-- materi-.i- l v chaii''-- '

the fae.- - ..f .,cr iiiMhIl; lit ..ky.
Lilt when we leave '.u hind lis such

movements as can l- - .leteeteil by Ibe
ey e. in.l try to pic'iire to ours. I tin-actua- l

far-ot- T w !iirl of flies,,
suns, the i"ct t on the miinl is ov.-r-p- .

iweri nr.
Aldebaran is hn--- imr awa v fr irn us.

and so i - 'astor. not toss :tk of many
more Arctiirus. Vr'!i. l'ol!uv, ,

are hasteni.i'r towards us. AH
t'.icse at speeds ary inr from some five
miles to some thirty miles per seooti.l.

Other far t t h.-s- e in the
whirl of the stellar universe. At
present none is known I i eeee.l the
speed tif A returns, that ma'liiiieent
sun of tne soutiiern heavens, which
rushes onward, at cording- to re.-,.:i- t

ca leuial ions. :n a paec ot tnrce liundred
and so cnty-l- i vo miles each so.-o!i.-

The si.o tif A ret urns is leiievcd to be
very rreat, far beyond that of our sun;
at all events the a mount if 1 T 1 which
he ioursoiit is enormously in excess tif
that emitted by our sun. It is
reckoned, in. Iced, to lie as much as
would proceed from almut ciirht
thousand such suns as ours. Sie,
brightness ami speed seem to Ik- - all in
proportion.

T.f tit.ili.in Iturlitl llflirfs.
A Chinese funeral never

straight from the house of lnoiii-nin"- ;

to the frravo yard. Tho devil is always
on the lookout for fniu ra.s a .id follow s
them to sei.e t he soul of the .lend man.
so. in order to outwit the evil one, the

take up the Iki-I- and start
with it in a brisk tmt. while packs of
f"u- - --crackers and pyrotecliiiics emit t in
a dense smoke and vile smell are set oft
just as the procession starts, llavir.";
thus deceived Old Nick as to the direc-
tion taken by the they run as
fast as they can with the ImmIv, then
suddenly turn a corner and stop while
more fireworks are burned. The tlevil
cannot turn a corner easily, and so. if
really in pursuit, he shoots on by. and
by means of a troo.1 ileal of sudden
tiirninjr and stopping and a lavish

' pciitliuire t.f fireworks, the funeral
I procession generally frets to the crave

in safety, while the old boy, eon fused
j by their movements ur.d "half sufT.
: oated by the fireworks, is stiil wand. r-- I

iiifraUnit in the city. The t hiriHinan
j who dies in the country is not in such

ptHnl luck, for there is less chance to
outwit the enemy, but by many de-
tour it can very oiu-- le doios.
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them will f!3:l th 1 f pill valii
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lslbel4in of ro TTi:Tir liv tbt hore Ii vhrTf
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ArT eoiolNE CO., Nev-- ' Vork.
S'ALL SMALL

YOU
r.ottiinir new wht-- m- - ia: ticil it - to np::tpc
i:i n iit, litot ami iU"i-tha- t

rtttrii a rtiT rr iia vrk.
irh - thf we r tUv workiiiif !:.Wr tlit-ii- i In, in make tiiou-- rajiiil. aiil

n w h follow ur in?.t ni-- t ioik
the in:ikin if 0i:UM.H ittth.

Kvt-r- ime whot:ik' Im.M tnr :nl work 'iti
nrlv mi'l iniTt-a-- I heir e:u uiu ; there

r. in Iw n t(u"lMii a hi nit ii ; 4tiier ihv m! wrk
:ir- lot 11 if it. atnl vu. ri'iT. vhu tite :me.
Ihi-- the tnt aiii lu-in- that u h:iv.
rer hal the tiiaiH" it Vtu will make a
;'ravf mi-ta- il u tail ! pie it a trial at wuce.
It von pra- - the Miuatioti. ami act jui'LI , m
uill iirt'tlv timi vurelf in a mci- -i

lni!.iiii s!, at h hi you rati nurelv in ike aul r i e
iarjrr -- mn of mom y. I h r ull- - of oniv a I w
h'Mir- -' 4rk wilt otteti eiial m v it k' watM.

lo tiier oti are oIl ir imii;', tyan ir it
tn:ik- - to as We 'u, atlt fHC- -
r- - w ill met-- t imi at t he very -- 'art. Neither
exivrieure or 1 l:ie who w ark
f r u.-- . rr hv not wiite ! I:it lir
tail .rtu-ul;ir- , tr-- e K. Al.l.l N A; 4 ,
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Tho rreHf poinilarity of tlii-- i tirrf.jirati.in.
after its test of many years, should be an

to the mi J.k.ejitieal. that
lt is really meritorious. Thtie who have
ll-- HaI.I.'s II 1 1 It IIKNKWKK UllOW that
It tines all that is

1 1 causes new frrowth of lialr on baltl
liea.lt ile.l the hair follieleK are not
tl. .ul. wliieli is the ease; restore
natural t jrray or fatlel h.tir; I'r?-iwrv-

the healthful ami t r of
Jari'lnitT; ,re lit ll.e hair falling off or
chaiiL'iii- keem it tnift, pliant, hit-nn- i-,

aud causes it to prow lonjj and
tlliek.

IIai.i.'s Hir Krxrwrit rirotluee Its
eff.-et- s hv the healthful intlu.ii.e of It

ln!TetJi nti, wlii. h iuvLrorate
and rejuvenate. It Ih not a dye. aud i
a tielihtflll artielt- - for toilet use. Con-
taining no alet.liol. it tl.ieit not evi-orat- e

qui.-kl- and dry up the natural oil.
leaving the'hair harsh and brittle, aa do
other preparations.

Buckingham's Dye
rR THB

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or blark. ai desired,
and is the best dye, beeause it is harmletin;
prtMlueeH a pemiuui-ii- t natural color; and,
bein( a ln!e jireparation, is more con-
venient of applit-atio- n than any other.

ruriUD bt
IL P. HALL. & CO, Nashua, N. K.

gold by all Dealers In Mediciraa.

Xolliiii On Earth AVili

SIiorIiT;tirs CuiHlitioii INnvder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Diseatc
.W 'r JfoMf fm.It .!! itit-e- . !!iiMy In qiian-- 1

.1. - i ti ti . t la.v. So tr 4ti- - f'.tn Hi us
, i : ii.r. v n itntln-o-- . Nt L t rt- - tti mov un

.! - nt r kmii.- -

1 1 J u rairiut it ti. AU. lirt,
Si.ii,.l.-.ir"...'I- . in i - t J artre t I U.- I. Lr lm J ill Si t int- f ati -

S.t'ti of The HrM Koulir l"per- - nt fn- -

V -n w itii.-- I nihi iui i'utx 91 :
' I1 SN A t

7Hy HtUTH TMt liwrw MUST C ORDm.

Lntrs thonsands annnallyof LiverCora-rlaiiit- s,

Diliotisness. Jaundice, Dysixri- -
l9,lnstiPation. la'&ria. More Iliaresult from an TTnhealthyLJTerthananr

other cause. "Why suffer rfheu you eaabe cured t Dr. Sanford's Larer Invigor-at- or

a celeSrated family marine

A STAMP ROOM.

Tl Ntrl Wall lovt-riaj- f of a
Apart nirol.

In a certain honsc in
Ixirulon there is a rom alniut twelve
feet Mjuure, the walls of which are
completely pajxresJ with pt,tao;e
KLamp-s- . It is fstiniatHl by Mr. l'al-me- r.

who is the laryeht stamp tlealt-- r

in the world, that these stamps would
lie worth five million d.dlars but for
the unfortunate circumstance that they
are not gviiuine.

Mr. I'almcr extr-iete- tl these forreries
from collections which he has ln.uht
from time to time. As a rule he says
the jteople from whom he bought therii
did not know they were forgeries. Nt
forjreil stamp, however, is likely to
pass as frenuiue w hen it falls under his
scrutiny.

This crazy patchwork shows a n

of every known stamp in the
world. The i'all Mall Ludtfet says
there are seventy thousand stamps on
the walls of the room, and that it took
almost thirty years to collect them.

"To make wall paper out of them
kept four pairs of hands busy for three

They are pasted upon canvas,
so that it will not lie necessary to re-

move the building in order to remove
the stamps. Taste, not tfum, was used,
liecaiisc trum discolors stamps. Hav-

ing been fastenen to the canvas, the
stamps were treated to a coat of shel-
lac and then varnished."

While there cannot be much artistic
ls-aut- in a room papered in this way,
it suggests an idea for those discour-
aged stamp collectors who started
with the intention tif securing a mil-

lion, but have at last abandoned the
idea after patiently "soaking orT" and
tying up several thousands of the small
bits of pajier, gathered l.y their own
industry aud through the contributions
of pitying frieuds.

IN EAST INDIAN PRISONS.
A Strang" C'untoin That Filta tit Jaila

ttllia I'atriarelia.
A student of life aud manners in the

I'unjaub has lieen struck by the large
proportion of very old men in the In-

dian jails. In the prison at Moo) tan,
says the London News, there were last
year seventeen life prisoners whose
total aires were fount! to amount to
more than eleven huudred years, two
of them lieing patriarchs of upward of
eighty. This remarkable fact is at-

tributed partly to the great improve-
ment in the economy of Indian jails,
since the exposure of their mismanage-
ment some years ago, but more direct-
ly to the prevalent practice when a
crime has been committed of handing
over the least useful jnemlier of the
family as a sort of vicarious offerii-- g to
just ice.

On this point tlie inspector general of
I mlian prisons oliserves that the con-

finement which conviction entails is,
of course, less irksome to the aged than
to the young. "Moreover," he con-
tinues, "the -- eople know that a spe-
cially comfortable place in the shape
of gtxd fttod, ample wlothing, a
dietary, the lightest of work, and a
society not entirely uucongeaial awaits
the t.l. i man in our jails." A case has
)een cited in which a man had been
strangled. The person to whom the
crime, by his owa confession, was
brought home was a feeble old fellow
who had lieen paralyzed in both arms
for twenty years and could not have
committed the crime. Hut as his fam-
ily all said he did it and as there were
plenty tf "'eye witnesses," the old man
went cheerfully to jail, and lies there
at ill.

A Tt on Kverjr trmvs
In the land of the Moslem, the coun-

try tif the followers of Mahomet, the
true prophet, a Moslem grave, when
once tilled in, is never to be opelaed on
any account. With a view to remove
the faintest chance of any grave being
thus tic tiled tlie Moslems plant a cy-

press tree tin every grave immediately
after the interment, which makes the
Moslem cemeteries resemble forests.
Two hundred millions, or fourteen per
cent, of the human race, profess Mo-

hammedanism. A year or two ago
some missionaries were sent to this
country in order to seek its conversion
to the "true faith." Turkey is the
only jxirtioii tif Europe oeeupied iu
force by Moslems, Lut they abound in
many parts of Asia. In the island of
Timor burials are much delayctl owing
to the necessity of gathering funds for
the burial feast, which iu most cases
means ruin to the family. After the
feast t t.ines the burial; as soon as the
grave' is filled in a youug cocoa nut
palm is planted upon it.

A COWBOY EXHtKIENCE.
ICule oft lie Sletf'i.iu? Car ll.it hrrnl Tlteni.

Ktit the I'ttrter Waa Wiimti.
Two Texan cow-Ikiv- recently had

the novel exjH-rienc-e of traveling by
rail over the Missouri, Kansas .L Texas
road, says the Atlanta Constitution.
Kut they seemed to feel uncomfortable
from tlie time that the train pullet) out
from the point that they got on out in
the brush. When they got iu the Wag-
ner sleeer one of them said to the
t.t her:

"Uili, you'll have to take your spurs
ofiVrn your h.Mifs if u exect to put
your hoots on the top of that seat."

loll tlid sti anil then seemed pained
and surprised when the porter told him
that passengers were not expected to
put their feet on the plush-covere- d

seats. He toyed with his gun until the
porter retired. When he rolled a cig-
arette and lighted it and the conductor
showed him where the smoking re-
ceptacle of the vestibuled train was he
seemed annoyed. At supper time when
ail of the passengersou the buffetgave
their orders antl the two cowl toys gave
theirs, telling the porter to bring them
"all t here was tin the programme and
lie sure to bring them plenty of sar-
dines." they handed the porter a five-doll- ar

bill and were surprised when he
asked them for fifteen cents more.
Iloth of them said: "That settles it.
If we stay in this here concern that
nigger will hare our whole roll lie fore
we get to the next station. No won-
der the gang hold up the trains, but I
am surprised at em goin' after the
mail when they would have such a soft
snap with the ctn in the high-tone- d

corral. If ever I was to go into the
train-rohlicr- y business I would go coon
liuntin' first an get the black scoun-
drel that wanted four bits for slit-ki-

up our lnots." They quit the train at
the next wayside station.

Hawaiian Mlnrral Hair.
One of the most singular products of

Hawaii is a vitreous lava known as
Tele's hair." It is a silky, filamen-

tous substance, olive green or yellow-
ish brown in color, soft to the touch,
but very brittle. It is produced by the
w intl catching the fiery spray thrownup from the great crater Kilauea
(which the Ilawaiians long since per-
sonified as the fire goddess Tele), butthe real cause of the lava forming into
such soft, silky fibers is believed to lie
the gas and steam escaping through
the lava. Nearly all of the nativebirds of Hawaii use it as a nest build-
ing material.

lauaneM- -

A piece of genuine Japanese lacquer
costs the native artist almost a life-
time to perfect, and is produced by
hundreds of thin coats of lacquer laid
on at considerable intervals of time,
the value consisting rather in the lalnir

than in the quality of the
material used. Firss-clas- a lacquer
work can scarce Ij be scratched bj a

JOB.--: PRINTING.

Printing Office
la the place to cet your

JOB PRINTING
Piomptly and aati.fartniity executed. We

will meet ttie price of all! Iionorailrt
conipetion. We don't do any but

firt-c- l ao.k and want a
liviuir ptie- - for IL

Villi Fasl Presses and EcwType
We are prepared to turn nut Joli 1'iiotitm of

eveiy diwrtptmii In Me Kl N KST
&TYLE and at the viv

Lowest Casi Prices.
Nothing Dut the best material t nsert and

our work rpeakN for ititeif. We are pre-

pared to print on the whoiteft. notice

I'on'KKB, PKOrtRAHMRH.
ButfiNKsa t Alius Taos Lii.i. Heads.
Monthly Statkmkm- - EsvKixer:.
Labkls. .;iKcri.AK. Wkihmso ani

VlSITINO l'AKI ("HM'KS. NoTK.S.

Dkafts. Kktkiptk. IJonii Wokk.
Lkttkk and Notk Hkahs, ani
llor ami I'tiiTV Invitations Etc.

We can print anything from the enndlest
and neatest Vi-lti- (;rd to the laiitest

I'oMtor on Hhort t.otU-- e nn.1 at th"
moat Reasonable Hates.

The Camln'ia Kieinau
EHKXSI'lilKI. I'KNX'A.

LADIES!
Axe you reckleKR en.iui.-- lo venture v If n. send
two oenUi in Ktnmm to Hie Murk I 't'lJinlnnii ( '.,
fcSH and Ml Vt aKhiiitrton Sir,-.-!- . N.-- pik. lo'one of their ul illus! ruled I.itctl.-t- 'HotlkM." lt ih a uov.-i- . iiiniiie. aii.i uiii-ni-

tug work to every person ul
Ou. reeeipt t.f ten ts-u- ill Iliev mill

aend poKtpaid a full aet of tln-l- lainous house
bold tcnuia Verba.

Korlen renti.tl.ey will ttlH..wi.J n l.rHik
eouipl.-t- e aorilK of 'l In- .M1U1.dc." unci inij-i- i- oi
tin uiul poiulnr tmu'i-- , loetl..-- illi l.-- exquinitp
ctiroiuo

QUINEPTUS !

A very pleHnifijr. Iisrinl.i.- - tie! riruniHtlr
coiiiN.ii. lor ih.- tnsi- - oi .jiuitii..-tui-

other eitU. r K.iiil or lliiitl Piit-e-.
a ,

t per I'ml liottlf. Pi.-- nil-i- l lv Hi iiif!iii.Ii-o-
pliyniciitiia in KliroiM hltd Ameti. H. torinnlH tu
Cuuip&uit-- a every hot t le. For Sale l.y liruj.-j.-i.-Is- .

Maiinlurtiiri-- l.y
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

LOMMl AMI tW VOi;k.
532536 WASHINGTON ST, NEW YORK CITY

ELIXIR.
An eletraut English pliannnt . prepanition

for bil.t-iiK- . nmlniial hi.1 lii.a.d li iM- .- ; Hi.-

of over twenty-lir- yearn vf n..t t imui ill
acietitiflc retieareii.

Aiiprovetl hy th- - hii-h.-- nieilienl aiittii.ritied
Iu use in ihe bot.-r.i- t lis in eerv piirt t.f .11

KrifKx-utll- helpful to Imlies, cliil.ireii und -

pie of Mnleutary hul.its
Entirely ee.-Uil- e ; free fmiu hiirniful .lriii;s.

In Handsome Packages, Piic: LO Cls.

rrepared solely hy

'lyoyhl jarinafcu1iii Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemist l.y appoint meut to H. r ?Ui.j.-st- tLe
Vtturti and to t lie I:.,.m.i l umily.

NEW VOKK hKANCl! :

130, 132, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Same mediciun! .roperti,t o Hoi al Elixir. In

boxes, 3U pilU to hox, for 2 5
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitten CORDIAL, J
d 5 Or.

Vinegar Bittera POWDZES, M d.ises. tor.
Vinefrar Bittera, new style, ,'J,i'.", 1 1 .OO

Vinegar Bittera, old etyle. bitter tiu-te- , $ 1 .UU

The World's Creat Blood Purifier
and Life Giving: Principle.

Only Temperance Eitters Knoni.
Theaaar Jfih of a Onlnrr the I.endincKuuiily Medic-iu-e ul ilir Wtnld.

R. H. McDonald Drug Co., proprfetora,
SAN FRANCISCO akii NEW YOIiK.

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

Is tt Harmless, Positive Cure
for the worst form of Female Complaint, all
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulcera-
tion, Falling and I'isplarrments, also Spinal
Weakness and Ieucorrho-a- .

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the
uterus in an early sta",e ti development, and
checks the tendency to cancerous humors.

It removes faintness, flatulency, weakness
of the stomach, cures l'loatintr. lleadnche.
Nervous I'rostration, General I leMlitv, Sleep-
lessness. Iepression and Indigestion, also
that feeling if l'.earing down, causing pain,
weight, and backache.

It acts in harmony ith the liws that covera
the female system under all cirri. ustances.

For Kidney Complaints of either ex thi
Compound ih unsurpassed. Correspondence
ireely answered. Address in confidence
LCDIA K. riNa.lt AM M tr.CO, Lraa. M

A USK FOU CIIIXAMKX.

Work That Vhlto Ken Cannot Bo
Ilirod to Do.

Here Is a 1'roptn.ltl.Mi M tilt h M

tilli a I'artlal Kola I oil of
I'erplt-slii- IiIiim- -

1'rtil.ltu.

Some day nf' the l'urtlan.l fir,.,,,
inn said: "If we lin.l at this ,.,",,.'.','
furty tlonisand ni..re hinese it. 1 ,. j

'

eitie in the northwest tn do tl,,. Vi
whit-l- i white liit-- will tn .t .!., . ,"1

wiiieli yet is f' r ,

cif the the result u,,,,j.,
fTiu- -l for every litwly." A ,,,,

writes that "lie would HI..-

formed what the nature of tint v,
'.,

is," and the thus r. ,,.,, ''

The mn in which i I,

iMir would mainly Im useful is t',,. ,
clearing- our heavily t i tn t I

This is lalior whieli white tii.-- w

tir tlo nit to any extent per?, j

far nearly all the work of el. ;it,, ,, r
lands lias litt-- n performed !, i v,,
I!tit it lias to a stop. Mi,, , ,

Iiese iiiit!iij.THt ion was Misjiei,,!. i :i
e impossil.le to j'.-- t l;il., ,r,

jurptsc. IIirl.t-- r wa;r.-- s nr.- - ,i :U

tv i'liint-se- , and no owner .,f
land can afford to hire it i ;,
easy, tif eoiirse. to assert tii.it li.,, ..
plenty t.f white men readv t,.
lain .r tif th is kind ami to . , i,, ,,,, ,. ,

of t lu laii fortiwners finpl. i,.. i ,M.

lmt t here is a test of this in:,-- t r ; ...

may 1" very simjily ma-le- . i,..r,.
iiumeiise areas of tins l:m, .

for set t t . I iovern in. nt v. :,;

them aw ay to all citi.-n- s 1,.,

Hilt tmr wtirkinjiiit-- refus,- ,, ,

tliest lands und sululm- - them
wouldn't ch-a- r t lie lands f. u- - t ,,. v . . ,

them, tl nilit less Ihe-- n ,

t hey can do Let t er, and ma n (,f . ..,

may lie riht.
Here then is a line of w..i l ';r;

Chinese would not Im in tl,,- u in
white lalmr. and t here is n, j, ; ,

lu r
necessary for tleveloptiieul t.country than the elearin ,,f .M

iMMliesof these lands. The u..,,
now practically at a st;i-,,- i

Chinese lalmr w.nil.l l.c useful
kt-- t (rar.leiiintr and fruit .t..w i. . ,. .

cjcToii and Wasliinrttiii do n..t ,.. s

Vt-f'- aides flit ill liy one-- in f.

own coiisiiiiipt ion. What . I,:, ,,

the way of market far.leuii,- - ,

lar)'ely the work of Chines.- .,

like these are facts in sjutc of all
mat ion.

Ah a e the Chinese nr.- i,, ;(

dcsiralile class, since th.-- nr.- u: ; :

for incorM. ration into tin- - . It;.., i :. ,

of the country. Lut in every
are far less ot.jt-c- t i..na!u.- - ;,,!

tlan-reroii- s than t hoii-.- i,.! ;:
ICurojicaii count ries w ho nr.- a ir,,

. without tjtiest ion every year ;

agitators, inouut.
and criinuiuls t.f every , ' .,.

country can tlo without lim.-s,.- . ,.

course, I nit much work thai u,.',.!
cont rilmte to its (level, pin. n- - w i re-

main uinloiie. There is no '.

that Chinese will ever lie f a ;,

in it ted a train, and this. too. in ail t

circunistances is well, since 1 .

eiict of an inferior race ane'i,.-rio- r

s 1 ike ourselves is a ; a

source of discontent which :

a.rit ators cont inual ly inilaiue. In a.l
circumstances, therefore, c ve! ',, ,:i ..f
the Chinese is tnl visaldc. or n

cssary. lmt still a word now and .. n

on certain phases of tlie sul j.-- . t .i

t a ted Ly cand' ir and c mi tin m sens... u,:,

not l.e intolerable.

Atltmtitaet tif lert-lla- .l Wrl'liu,--.

The iiumlit-- r tif men who an r,v
lcf.rilily with the left hand i:- - v.ri :

in this country, where the fa. t

ino- amlii.lext roiis is not a;

its full worth. sir L.lnin - j

stated that in Japan cvcr
to write with cither and I" '!,

hands: and he hinted that this ua- - n

the only evidence tif sound comm.
sense lie met with while in the!

of the mikado. There have I'. a

many remedies suo-'es- t d for wlf.r,

iwn as t he writer's cramp, a in! m:.i;'.
writers alternate lietwccn the p i : :

the t. lmt the simple-- t

of all is to acipiire the act of url:!i.
A it h either hand, ami chan ,re f r- tn . 'i,.-t-

the other on the first f

fatitrne. ltistpiite easy f. .r a !, t

learn to write with the left hand. and.
althoiirli after the muscles hai.- : t

set with are it is more tiitlicnlt. aim,-- 1
any man can learn to write witli .s

left hand in a week, and t'i uri'. a

well witli one liand as the other in 1.

than a year.

Th IntllKli Uu -- Heel. .I."
Quinnemorc. formerly chief of

tl'Alene Indians, has a tin.- far:;:
of tine hundred and sity-s.-c-- i a, r. --

m the south side of spo!,ane t o r

aliout a tlo.cii miles al.ove S,..,.a'
Wash., and t he ot her day tin- - t a . m'

thouo-h- t it would Leaver;, j, r

and desirable thin to tav it a '

round sum. So he came stniliiuU v!'!.
his bill. l!ut luinncmore w ,'is p i'v!
for liim, even on such an n n,

mission. lie brought forth a i;'--

which in part read thus: "This pa--
, id

is issued upon the express c,,i, .

that the title thereby conveyed d..,

not be subject to taxation of anv a-
bactor, but shall remain ina'.i.-nal-i- . ai-.-

not subject to taxation for the :. .:

tif twenty years from the date tin r.- d.

as approved January !". lss." 'I !, as-

sessor apolojri.ed and w itlnl;-- . i'"1

siniliny.

lltMita Itlat-kelie.- l for NolliiiiL-
Free shines are to be had iu every

larjeity in the I'liitcd States t . d.c
but to (ret one you must r,, tn t in- -- :i 'l'
where you bou-rh- t your si s. I i. -

idea tif Iilackeiiino; the shoes , f cu-
stomers for Hot hill;,' was put in

five years ajro by a tirm 'f No
lOnirland manufacturers who luei
twenty-tw- o aifencies in .iitTer. u! t'ai -

of the country. A lmotbhick a!: "'

at each one of these ajreiieics. At
the eiistomcr went in ti:ni.!!. and I ,a

his sh.K--s blacked oin-- e after
them. When he next bouo-h- t shoes

them blacked a dn.eti tim- s. and
now there arc men oho never tint.
payinjr for a shine. The scheme

by a number of manufacturers,
so that it is not unusual tn tind I. a:!

dozen places on a single block
is tl.mc fnr in it hint!". I"

of the larger shops as many as t:o-me-

are Kept busy at this work. I

is noticed that they tin lmt lah'-- as

severely as luMitblacks tlo w hn arc i"

business for themselves. One concern
given to each customer ii card v.''1'

nurnliers to Ih piinchel out. The car I

is jrtHKl for fifty shines.

L..IIK st"-- ICelirne.l.

Queen Victoria lias now passed i:n"

record of Henry HI., w ho ruled li 'y-si-

years and twenty-nin- e days, an
l,-.- s V..iir.,..,l loiu'.-- r than anv l.i1-1"-

1

Kovcrcijrn save (Jenr-r- 111., ulmnil''.
from tlctolH-- r Ja, lTi.ll. to .lanuary - '

ls-.'o-
, a critKl of tifty-nin- c years an

ninety-seve- n days; and may she live '

eijiial that.
A Walt-- Maile of Iron.

At a recent mthanieal fair held nt

watch was exWorcester, Iliigland. a
hibitcd in jicrfect rui.nii' r e. n

stiMictctl wholly of imn. 'i'hc "l'J'- - 1 "

this curiosity was tn illiistrat.
malleability of iron, and its cons, .pie

it. la lit at ion to a w id varici
.. . ... I.- - "I

Such article lieuuses. , . . i iili
iron, may 1 aily electro p.au
g,.ldrMlvcr.ratlnriitsi with
beauty of tLe eaauu-ler'- a arU


